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,REPORT' ON MAGNETIC' INVESTIGATIONf:t' Ii( THE ,VICINITY OF' S,YDNEY . -

T,he Sydney HW;bo~ Degau8sing::Range is: situated , 
opposi te Bradley Head.' The' posi ti ons of ,the sets· of coils fo.r 
the shallow 'and' deep .ranges are sh9wn on the acc'ompanying plan. 

;. - - " ," 

'~The purpos'e 'of the survey was,:-
" .' 

1. To determine the .. average normal',values' of the'vertical (Z) 
and Horiz.ontal' (H) force' components of the., Earthts magnetic 
field in that p~t' of the harbour, w.hi9h would be',.o·ccupied by a 
Ship in p~ssing over the coi:l:s., ; , " , ,.' . 

, , 
2." TO'measure the magnetic elements, i.e. the D:eclination,' 

Incli~ation and 'Horizontal Intensity of the Earth t:s , field at a 
base station conveniently s~:tuated for .. use by nav~l personnel, 
for the plurpose 'ofca1ibrat~~Ebt, Magnetometers, etc. " 

Th~' equipnie'~t US~d';~or the' survey ,c~nsisted of:-:' 

.' ,'I. ,: The~d~li t~~Mag~et~m~ter:--~~~ Earth~ ~nd~ct'~r No; ;:18':( ob~ain-" 
ed from" the: Carnegie, I'nsti tutiori of \/ashi~ton) :f:or absolute ' 
determinations of. .the. magnetic: elements:. " ' , ' , '" ,',': ' . 

.. -': ~ - - - '" 
~.. -' - -. . 

2.' Vertical force Var'~ometer ~o'.15977 (made' by' W~ttso & ' 
Company, London) for" measurement of variations in, tl'ie ,vertical 
force' ,c.omp~n:e~t. " . ' , ' ' , 

.:3. •. Horizontal Fo~ce Variometer' No. 16165 (Watts) for meastfre
ment, of variati.ons in the horizontal, force compone~t., 

,These ins;truments,: are' designed" for aC,c~at'e measuie- ' . 
ment "of the, magn~tic elements on land.' '. 

" As; shown 'onttie a9company-ing plan the survey to test 
the homogeneity, of the magnetic"fi'eld in the vicinity "of the 
Range was carried out along .the foreshores of~radley Head· and, 
Nielson Park and on S,hark Island and CI~k' Island. For this.: 
work'the variometers were used to determJ.ne dif:t'erences ~n ~ 
and H relative to the main Base Station on Bradley Head. Using 
the Theodolite-Magnetometer ~nd Earth Induc~or the absolute 
values of the magnetic elements,~were determJ.ned at the Base 
Station andtb~e values weFe used-in placing, the var~ameter work 
on an absolute basis. 

. ..~ ~ ~'<1- :; . - '" -
Particulars 'of this absolute determination and of 

another made on 'Shark Island ar,e; given. below~ 'Throughout the. 
"area, surveyed the 'transient magnetic' dis'turbances due to tramway 
and electric-railway power circuits were observe~ to range up to ) 
30 gammaS in Z and 10 gammas in li, (100 gammas equals lrr.dlligauss • 
It is: possible that s.tronger effects would be observed at time of 
peak traffic i,n' t::fains! and~ trams .. 

, . On the accor~-anying plan the position of the stations 
on Bradley Head and Shark Island where absolute determina.tions 
of the magnetic; elements wer~made, are indicated, and the small 
circles represent stations where variometer observations/made •. 
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The figures alongsfde ,the -vario~eter,: stations 'r~present ,th~ Z.' _ 
and H differences', in garnnas' between "the values' at the mai.n Base 
Station, o'n .,BradleY Head and the variometer station:~ The upper 
figure repr,esents 'the di~,rere,.nc.e in,Z and 'the lower figUre the, 

, di:t'ference' in Hi e. g. '. - 8. means that ·the' ,value. of Z at the var
iometer statiop alongsld ,18 30 gal1lIla8 numer.ically greater' t,han' 
the value of Z at the'BradleY·Head Base· St~1!ion and the 'value of 
H is 40 gan~as, numerically less than that 'of Hat the B~se Station •. 

.. . . ~. -. ~ ~:" ., '. - , - , " . 

- 'It will be noted that at' a few poi~ts'only is there' . 
local. magnet:!'c disturbance while at.' mO,st stations the figures are 
fairly. constant. Over the area surveyed, the variometer, figures.' 
have an average of about: 25 for Z and -40 for' H, and it'is consid
ered that such figures are' applicable to the: vicini ty of. the Range 
coils. -, The 'values of"'Z and H ,at the Bradley -Ifead. Base' Station, ' 

;., 'given in detail below, er.e Z = 522.7 milligauss and H = 257.6 
,milligauss.Applying the' above figures of 25 gammas and -40'gammas 
to these absolute values ,: it is found that, the, nor~al mean of' day 
values of the force co~porients over the coils are:-

, . 

z =·523.0 milligauss, and 
H. :;;: ? 57.2 milligauss. 

.. . ~ 

, The si,U'vey shows that the area is undisturbed by rock 
, magneti sm for most practioal purposes. This ,is due to the' fact' 

that the rocks underlying the ~eaare, .~andstones and shales With 
very low magnetic susc~ptibilities. ' . , . 

~ t-

. Themain.base station at Bradley Head was selected' 
(following discussions with naval officers) to serve also as a· 
station for the calibration of navy magnetometers (i,nduction type). 
In addi tion to -the ,determination of ·the magnetic elements, magnetic' 
cardinal pOints were determined (based on the "mean of dayll declin
ation value) for the aligmaent of navy magnetometers. Particulars 
of t'his work· and also of the absolute determinations at Shark Island' 
are given below.- " , , 

BRADLEX HEA:q STATIQN. 

~s,criRtiorLo;f . Station. On grassed flat near water's edge at 
eastern side of Bradley Head, Sydney Harbour, 92.0 feet southeast 
'of centre of small Norfolk Island pi netree, 91.5 feet north of 
near corner of high fence around building, marked by a 4 x.2. inch 
peg sunk flush Wi th surface. ' True bearings from station - Centre 
of tower on Manly Monastery" 390 OO'.?;light tower on, Sow: & Pigs:, 
500 24'.6; lighthouse on Outer ~outn Head, 940 04'~9; Trig beacon 
on VaucluE!e Water R.eservoir tower, 1130 : 15 ~.1; light tower near 

. Shark Island, 1290 51".1. . ' 

Observation Res;ul ts Reduced 'to Internatio'!!§::I.t MagnetiC, 
Stand~d By Provisional, QQrrecttorul Determined at 'y~atheroo Mag-

Declination 
(D)' 

InClination 
(I,) 

Hor. Intensi ty 
" (H) 

netic, Qbs.ervator~ Februar:l.J., 12liO. ,. 

Local-:Mean Valq,e ~lJ:n of D§.Y: 
Tim~ Value 

Date -. 
, h. m. 

, 9, 10 +100 01' .4, , 
,1'0 32 03 .4 100 05'.5: 

17/3/44 

·13 ' 02 08.2 
;. 14 18 . 09. J. 

It 8 47 '-630 46.1 
10 52 46.4 63° 46'.1 
12 44 46.0 
14- 41 45.8 

tI 

9, 31 . 0.,25748' Gauss '. 
10 11 . 53' 

0.25757 13 21 54 Gauss: 
14 00 75 
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Vertical Intensity (Z) calculated from mean of day values of I and H 

Z = 0.52272 Gauss. 

Total Intensity (T) calculated from mean of day values I and H 

T = 0.58275 Gauss. 

Magnetic cardinal points and marks are described 
below. 

MagnetiC north mark: About 4 feet to west of chimney 
on blue roofed house at Taylor Bay. 

Magnetic east mark: About 50 feet to north of moat 
northern of two pine trees on skyline near Outer South Head light
house. 

Magnetic.: south mark: Peg 84 t. 3 from s:tation. 

Magnetic west mark: Peg 77'.5 from station. 

~~ ISLAND STATIQM. 

Descl!-ip·tion of Station. At northern tip of Shark Island, near 
palm tree, and marked by a 3 x 3 inc.h peg protruding 4 inches above 
surface. True bearings - Light tower near Shark Island, 3470 40 t. 9; 
flagpole on St. Georges Heights, 1 0 35 t. 0; Trig beacon on Vaucluse 
VIla ter tower, 1040 49 t .9; church spire t;leaI' city, 2.260 07 1 .5. 

Qbservation ~ults Reduced ,to Tnternational Magnetic Standard; 
aProvisional Correc.:!4.Q.gs Determtned at Watheroo Magnetic 

Observatory, February...2. 1940. 

:iUSLme..ll1 Date Local Mean ~i.~ Value 
h. m •. 

Decli nation (D) 8/3/44 13 09 +100 13'.2 

(I) 
14 30 +100 14'.0 

Inclination u 12 54 -630 49'.1 

Hor.Intensity (H) 
14 48 -630 50'.5 

u 13 50 0.25733 Gauss 

Vertical Intensity (Z) ·calculated from means of I and H 

Z = 0.52365 Gauss. 

Total Intensity (T) calcUlated trom means of I and H 

T = 0.58347 Gauss. 

CANBERRA, A. C.T. 
26th April, 1944. 

L.A. RICHARDSON, 
Geop bysicist. 
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